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Wn ii nimir iei0 to escape the judgment of the court.' )y mentioned an one or the Methodist
blf)tots. addressed memberH of the
t'nlr.i! MothndUt Men' clnh la- -t

to Nashville and the next step U
said to be as bishop of the Methodist
church. Mis subject last night win
"Social Elemeut In Methodist l,lf

UK. Hi ill DUMVL flONO Il.h1Tu.,.allsf,! that n r Kbut-
fllClert In lha nll . m ..

DR. ROWE SPEAKS AT

CENTRAL MEN'S CLUB

BISHOP GUERRY TO

ADDRESS MEN'S CLUB
night at :3U o'clock. A total of lj! I

MISS M'lNTIRE NEW.

PRESIDENT OF G. E. U.

BUHNER PROTESTS

ADVERTISING S. A.
''''ib iand History." A message filled withwere present :ind taxed tneV cuun or me cityor Asheville, under a statutory chargeCUSTODY OF CHILD room to capacity. Dr. Kowe. who

uuM years in the county
At th n.v. .u.jyg PROCEEDINGS IX STJ- -

OFFICERS FOR CHRISTIAN R

UNION ARE ELECTED

was pastor of Central Methodist from
r.H)."i to 1 ;uB oipened his addri'M with
rcuiiulsccne of his days as pastor,
lie told a number of short and amus
ing stories on memrticrsi of his con-
gregation at that time, before pro-

ceeding with his message.

S0Urt.-,.!- t WM 'td, the father flleupetition asking for the custody of

South Carolinian Will Be Here
January 2(1 for Meeting ut
Trinity Episcopal CTlurrti.

Interest from the first worn to tm
last sentence was the verdict of
those who were present, and many
welcomed their former pastor with
hearty handshakes.

A light supper was served previou
t,. the meeting and was enjoyed by
all present. A main quartet rendered
several selections and added to tils
evening program.

... -- ....v., mien Bala neeta tlurks(led unit u, i ., , . ; i . . . .

Former 1'nMor In Being Mention-
ed aa Bishop of Method lM
( linreh 112 Hear Addres,

lr. Oiibert T. Kowe. of Nahvilli".
book editor of tiie Smithern Metho-ilia- t

church, who being tiroinlncnt- -

nte 6hw Iaeae Order Reqair. - 'a 'main oaugnieiof this affiant with her mother, one
To Observe Werk of February 5"
J !4 With Special Program Union

Prayer Meeting- January 29.maijr nmmns, and upon order of Ir.
tian

Kowe was editor of the
before he was called

Wny Not J" Contempt ,

Watklns , Burke and her

Bisliop W. A. Uuerrj-- , of South
Carolina, will address the M;i's
club of Trinity Episcopal church.
Thursday evening, January i'S. It
was announced last night by Key.
Willis U. (.'lark. Bishop Uuerry

un Mary "Watklna, who sev- -
GH.MFRS MrRCWANni;ir NCWS

Claims SlUppIng Board Should
Aid In Keeping Tourists in This
Country.

Senator l,ee S. Overman and Con-
gressman Zeb. V. Weaver have taken
up with the shipping board the pro-to-

of N. Huckncr, secretary of the
Asheville Chamber of Commerce,
against the board seeking to Induce
people to visit South American re-
sorts, it Is asserted they should be

to visit American re-

sort.
Senator Overman and Congressman

Weaver agree with Mr. Buckner and
It is hoped the protest will cause
the shipping board to favor reBorts In
thle country.

f . Lth. asro figured tn the dis- -

ppearance of Ludl. Burke, email

At a recent mass meeting of the
city Christian Kndeavor union, the
following officers were elected for the
year 1922: President, Miss Verda e,

of the M. I". church:
H. C. Langston, Christian

church; secretary-treasure- r, Irvtn
Monk, Ora. second
The officers met Monday night in an
executive session, to appoint commit

hlU "f Fieeia ouim, mo u- -

iff was

""M"' mary mamma produced thebody of s4il child in court and thematter care, rustody and tutelage ofsaid child was fuMy gone. Int., and
S. determined by HonorableB. iinley, presiding."

In other portions of the petition
L kharK1, th"i P""!"'; the hear-ing, the court permitted ttie respond-ent, Mary Watklns. to hold the childsunject to the court orders upon glv-in- g

bond In the sum of $o00, as asurety that she would produce thechild and obey the orders of the court.
When It became apparent the courtwould award the custody of the childto the father, according to the affiant,Said Child U'Q er.1,.1,.,,4 ......... j

will use us his subject "St. Luke,
the Historian." and it is expected
that a i;itge number of men will be
present to bear the South Carolin-
ian. The meeting will start at 6:30
o'clock.

In the afternoon of the same
day. Bishop 'Juerry will address

child through we courts,
the morning wars again in the toils

tees, and plan the work of the unionl,f the lw- -
'

for the Coming months.
The following committees were ap-

pointed. Lookout committee. H. O
I An order was signed by Presiding
budge T. J. 8haw, of Greensboro, or- - n of the churithe i on tile

ChristianLanirston. chairman: James White
MAY HOLD JOINT

DIRECTORSHIPS
subject
Church

f "Work of the
if the World." NwT FR0M MILL DIRECT TO YOU J l

tnei uu
Irierlng be required to give bond and K- L. Douglass. Soclsl commit-

tee, Miss Zeitha Patterson, chairman
Miss Martha Clements, Wm, Swain

a the sum or enuuv ana appear D-
ele the court and show cause why,

f H. C. BHYiST )

WASHINGTON, Jan, 17 The Jack Edwards. Evelyn Morris. PubJRef Shall not uo kujuubou hi con- -
In HUNG CREAMlicity committee: Hubert C. Jarvishasterslate Commerce commissiontmDt Ane pnjcnu"l wo uhululcu

by attorneys for Dr. H. H. Burke, and Miss Helen Marioissued an order In t'le matter of an
father 01 we cnuu.

'out that recently the mother of the RELIEFQUICKEST

The first titdon prayer meeting of
the yenr will be held Sunday, January
29, with tlie society of the First Pres-
byterian ciiureh. The first congress
will lie held Friday, March 3. at the
Christian church. The congress is
the business session of the union, 'ind
cousins of the officers and commit-
tees of the union, and two reprosen- -

T "F,c a way fllll car-
ried from the slate of North Carolinaand has been In a distant elate sincethat time, it is said.

It is further stated that the motherhas been In constant communicationwith Fleeta Burke ami the childmoved secretly from place to place '
The child for a time was Uc.it withthe mother at a logging camp InGeorgia, the petit km alleses.

The proceedings instituted yester.day are of a civil nature. Ah indict-ment against the Burke woman wasrecently returned by the grand jurv
She is charged with a statutory of-
fense and the ense Is to he tried early
next week, It Is understood

application of the Kast Tennessee
and Western North Carolina railroad
company for the following to hold
the positions of ofTioie orMireclor of
more than one carrier:

1'. P. Howe, director North
Kail road company; Kdgar

If. Karle. director, ame. Henry
Lewis, director, same, and the. Ie!a-wur- e

and Bound Brook itailroad

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Men's Outing Pajamas
$1 VERY SPECIAL $1
For Today Only $1.00

eillld "AS puuiiciy mlou mm woum
not tell where the little girl was and
"Drays the honorable court to rule
Msinst Mary E. Watklns and Fleets
Uurfce and show cause why each
should not be punished for willful and

FOR HEAD COLDS
tattves from each society which Is adeliberate, continuing; contempt of company.

court ana De required 10 proauce me
body of the child." It le further
claimed they may repeat their flight

I'oetoffiee vacancies are announced
for .Bynuni, Kenny and Si:nda!e.

iSSIW til;
NOTMER lucky purchase something every man wants this season of the year.

ineinner 01 ine union, trie nr.xi mass
meeting w il lie held Friday. April 7,

at the Methodist Protestant church.
Tentative plans were made for

"Christian Kndeavor Week"--t- o bo
bserved February 5 to 12. This week

will be featured by special programs
in the individuals societies: cam-
paigns for subscriptions to Christian
Kndeavor papers; a union social on
Friday: a union prayer meeting on
Saturday; culminating with a re-

consecrating and decision service on
Sunday.

A' We purchased one case of these Pajamas, made of best heavy grade Outing Han- -

Colds and catarrh yiebl like mngo
lo soothing, healing, antiseptw cream
that penetrates through every air
passape and relieves swollen, inflamed
membranes of nose and throat. Your

clogped nostrils open right up and
you can breathe freely. Hawking and
(miffling stop. Don't stay stuffed up

nd miserable.
(let a small bottle of Kly's Cream

Balm from your druggist. Apply

little in Ihe noBtrils and get instant
relief. Millions endorse this remedy
known for more than fifty years.

GRACE COAL & LUMBER CO.,

GOAL
nel. Nicely trimmed, a few with large pearl buttons. These Pajamas were made by the
Red Cross Chapters throughout the country and originally intended for our soldier boys.
The Government had a surplus and sold them at less than half of their real value. dl A A
We made a lucky purchase and pass the benefit on to you. On sale today only at P1 UU

Three Pairs to a Customer
'P.I! Ml? PC

HOLD FUNERAL OF

ACCIDENT VICTIM

Scrvhfs for Clifford Davenport,
Accidentally Shot While Hunt-
ing, Conducted Vcstcnlay.

Almot anyone in Asheville can tell you about that re-
liable Black Mountain Red Ah CoaL

It catchei fire easily burns freely and, because it is
high in heating ability, it holds fire easily over night.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

GRACE COAL & LUMBER CO.,
'Phone 4227.

v
GRACE 'Phone 4227.

Si
1.!-

Funeral services over the remains
of CHffonl IWvenport, 23, who (lied
ut 7:15 o'clock Monday evening at a
ocal howpltnl ;U3 the result of wounds
sustained when he accidentally dis-
charged lils own gun whUe hunting
near Mt. Meadows Inn, Saturday,
were conducted at 4:30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon from the residence,
'3 Hillside street.

Ttev. Dr. jt. J. Bntemsn, pastor of
the First, Baptist church, of which
the deceased was a member, offi-
ciated. Interment was In Hlverslde.

The deceased is survived by his
mother. Mrs. o. M. 1'avenport, and a
sister, Ultra IManche Davenport. The
father died only a short time ago.

Pallbearers were George Iiavie,
John Black. Thomas J. Parker, K. D.
Parker, Herbert Harmon and Itondal
McQulre.

L W. GLASSER
Men's Quality Shop

Where Quality Reigns Supreme

The Store With a Reputation of
Thirty-Tw- o Years in Asheville

TRINITY CHAPEL IN

ANNUAL GATHERING

i 1 1 llljj

l r Sir

J. H. Km) N'amed Senior Warden
for Haw Creek Church Hcpurts
Showed HcsulU in 1021.

The annual meeting of Trinity
chapel, Haw Creek, was held laet
night at 8 o'clock, with a large at-
tendance present. Improvement
were reported on the chancel and
vestry room, as well as a substantial
lncreasn in membership and benevo-
lence funds.

Officers elected were; J. B. Reese,
senior warden; W. W. Hesa. Junior
warden; Frank Williams, clerk, and
Mrs. W. P. Cox, treasurer. Execu-
tive committee: Baxter Bartlett,
Odd White, W. P. Cox, 3. R. Suttle,
Mrs. Kate Lindsay and Miss Ger-
trude Miller.

Lay readers ere: Dr C. h. Minor,
rr. C. H. Cocke. Jtr. Wilson Pen-
dleton. Hev. 11. A. Chapman Is min-
ister in charge.

m j? a if n
'usJ

hat's the matter vHth BEGIN GRADING OF
"Y" GROUNDS TODAY1

Cutting nf trees and removal of
atones from the grounds to be exca-
vated on the eaet side of the Y. M.
C. A. building, where the $150,000 ad-

dition will be constructed, is practi-
cally completed, and grading will be- -

f;in this
night.

morning, it was announced

The work will be forwarded with
the greatest expedition possible, and
actual construction work on the ad-
dition is expected to begin within
the next five weeks.

your sleep r
Ymare one in a thousand

ifyou can answer-- "Nothing"
MANY REPORT FOR
FRESHMAN QUINTET

(Kprltl OrrwiwMfiiM, TM MtTUU Citvrn)
CHAPEL HIM 'Jan.

candidates reported on the first
call for freshmen basketball ma-
terial, and are beinr tint thromrh
dally workouts. BAlley I.llpfert Is
head coach of the first year reserve
team this year. He was a member
of last year's state championship
varsity quint. In addition to the
colleges of this state and South Caro-
lina, the schedule of the freshmen
call I for a trip through Virginia.

DO you have trouble in go-

ing to sleep? Are you
restless ? Do you wake often

do you get up unre-freshe- d?

What a terrific strain on your
nerves what a drain on your

reserve strength!

THERE are many causes
but the mott

obvious cause is the mattress.

CONSIDER the
if you

please. It is built on a scientific

principle, giving it a softness
and buoyancy that allows you
to relax and sleep with both
mind and body.

Don't take our word for it.

Go to the "KINGSDOWN"
dealer in your locality and ask
to see this famous mattress

that's "best for rest."

Rheumatic

2

Reduction Sale of

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored by Alder Rochester

This Line of Clothing is Known by the
Best Dressers of America

REMEMBER: We only make two special
sales a year one in January and one in
August. We never purchase special goods
to fill in, in order to make a special sale
every month. Our goods are the regular
merchandise which we handle from season
to season.

EVERY SUIT OR OVERCOAT
SOLD IS GUARANTEED

FOR WEAR AND SERVICE

Ask the Oldest Citizen How Long
. W. Glasser Clothes Last

I. W. GLASSER
Men's Quality Shop

15 Patton Avenue PKone 914

You place your body
on a mattress and
allow it to relax so
that as you sleep the'
body tissues may be
renewed.

Feel its softness and
remember that the
"KINGSDOWN"
is built from layers of

cotton felt. Its
comfort is the kind

that lasts.

Rheumatism is s blood disuse. To rid
your blood of the poisons which cause so
much suffering, you must take a real blood
purifier.

Such preparation is Prescription
Medical authorities know about and

almost daily use in their practice, the medic-
inal ingredients contained in Prescription

This preparation is S specific for
blood and rheumatic diseases.

Go to your druggist today get a bottle
of Prescription The large site will
cost you 100; trial size 50c. A 23c box of
Plough's 2223 Liver Pills will help eliminate
the poiions.

Write The 2223 laboratory, Memphis,
Term., for samples of the Pills, descriptive
leaflet, and 1922 Almanac

Ftecririion

A Mattress
that doesn't

rest the
body is a

health
destroyer.
D Yoa Rut WB?

To get the right kind
of sleep .the restful
slumber that refresh k'When you buy a

mattress you should buy
eleep I And that means

es and strengthens you the

mattress must not "sag" norIT
A ReGsble Blood Purifier"KINGSDOWN"

MEBANE BEDDING
' COMPANY

MEBANE, K C.

should it be unresisting.

We are the makers of the

MAJESTIC SPRINGS nd
the fun Has' d Mebane
Bedding. ' '

... " , --v

The Cruise Shop
Darin the week of January
lBth, for tho want of display
space, we offer

One-Ha- lf Off on all Hair
Goods '

Wo have some very flue
switctics and all kinds of hair

, roods. Don't miss this
opportunity. --

It will pay you to try our hot
oil scalp treatments, Facial

Treatments, Shampooing,
Manicuring

SimmHi
M A T T R. E S S

23 Haywood St. 'Phones


